
Home Security 
Life Makes A 
New Record
iHoi^ n rat ctirr
INCREASE IN IN fU ltA N C l 
IN FOItCB DURING 
PAST YEAS

Tl># Horn* S«c«ritjr L if t  In- 
•unmc« conpft&y, with . Ijome 
office in Duriuua, h*d * vtry 
•uec«Mful yMU' duyiBS 19S9, sc* 
cordiBC to i&fenMtioa r«ctiy#d 
mt ttm o f f i f  irom]B*»com Biyn^ 
M, prM idtnt th t conpanjr.

**fw f m r  iuMt 
Id b« M ^ M to ry  j m  «f*ry n t -  
pMt,*’ Mr. BayiDM rtported.
'‘Ooriiig 11̂ 49 o«i Injunmee In 
fore* raufbad aa aju tima high oi 
o^ar 4a,(M)0,000, Incraaat of 
H  »ar «*Qt ov*r tba praTlpu*
yaw. Oar aaaaU iocrcaacd ip-
proziiMtaijr |M>0,000 u>d nowf 
atasd «t f2,889,3aB. From the 
aUndpoint of Incraaae in aaaaU, 
ii:aarsaca in forca and otbar £ac- 

tlsa y«ar waa high
fol.”

"W a hopa io contisua this
prograM darlny 1940 and we 
katiav* tbJa yaar will be even 
|>*Mar thaa 1989. Wa plan o
add aavarai field men during
1940 to take c « e  of the expect
ed ineraaaa in ixiaiiieae. I f  condi- 
tiona in North Carolina continue 
to improva a» they did the laa^ 
few montba, we feel aure that we 
«riil not be diaappoioted when
wc* review o%r predictions in 
Janoary, 1941.”

lo  additioB to Mr, Baynes, of- 
f ire is  of the Home Security Life 
iDSitranca company, which ia 
hooaad in a bandaoma new 17- 1 

d o ry  office boilding in Durham,

siicceae-
«r...

S in c e , 
medieai

*ra  O a o i^  Watt* HJU, 
o f tha board; O. ^W. 
vice president; F. B. Dl 
r*tary-«ctuary; W alter 
traaaurar; R. A. Rom, 
dhector; W. W. Sledfe, general 
counsel; H. B. Belvtn, auditor; 
and C. C. Haifflet and l^ is  Bel- 
Tis, ptaaiatant aeoretariaa.

Tba board oef directors con
stats of John Sprant Hill, 
George Watt* Hill, Baacom Bay- 
nei, G. W. Blunford, F. B. Dilta, 
W. W. Sledge, Br. B, A.' Roas, 
Walter Sledge, H. B. Belvin, T. 
C. Worth and C. A, Adams,

AGQIES WIN

Continued from page seren  
act and maintained a  terrific
pace that few cage outfits ean
match. The visitors led at half-
time, 24-8.

In the opening nnnutea I i/if 
the second half, the locala re
covered aome of their old form 
in team cooperation but atill 
were^^unable to fi^d the ra&fe of 
the basket. ^

Another spurt by the Rattler 
outfit when danger threatened
w«a enough to give them a 
enough lead to adequately com
mand the sitaition.

Shadd with 18 points k » d 
Hsll with nine points were high 
tally man for Florida A and M 
H i^ in a  collected half of the 
points made by the Aggie aquad. 
The final score was Florida A 
and M 42- A snd T 1«-

KNOXVILLE'S STARTIf̂ G FIVE

r ‘ Roland Hayes
WORLD FAMOUS TENOR 

B. N. DUKE AUDITORIUM

NeC. College
for Negroes
Wed. Night 
Feb. 14th

•  P!, M.

RESERVED SEATS »1.60 

For reaarva.tions— Write the College or Phone F-9261
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IF  y o u  CRAWLE.D INTO THE 
HUDDLE JUST BEFO®E THE 
tip-off a t  any Knoxville Collage 
game and looked toward the 
ceiling yp,u would see, as did the 
aameraman, K- C.'s five acea of 
the hardwood. Clockwise around 
the circle starting a t  tha upper 
le ft, they are; Vinaon, forward;

Hendenion, guard; Farmer, for
ward; Jordan, center; and Pres- 
tcn, guard.

Knoxville cugt^rs have dropped 
only one home game this year. 
Their latest Victoriea were a 
twin bill against LeMoyne and a 
win over Fisk. Final home game 
is th* twin 1sill with Morehouse

Febuary 12-lJ.
We reg re t that th ^  camera 

cut Jo rdan’s factf in two but 
K. C. fana icnow that he never 
loses face on the baskettell 
floor. He has starred consistent
ly for Knoxville this season, his 
first fo r  the Bulldogs.

f

Judge Rainey 
At White Rock 
Church Sunday

DURHAM —  The seventh an 
nual observance of Good-Will 
Sunday, nationally sponsored by 
the Federal Council of t h e  
Churches of Christ in America, 
will b« observed February T1 a t 
White Rock B aptist Chtirch.

The,  observance will begin at 
the* 11 o’clodk morning church 
hour with a sermon by Rev. 
Miles' Mark Fiaher from  the sub
jec t, “ Good-Will to Everybody." 
T he  senior ehoiP will *ing. ^

At B p. m. Professor Russell 
Houston, church organist, will 
pr*sent the th irteenth  of hia 
sttries of organ reciala;
Trum pet Tune and Voluntary — 

Pursell
Aaria (From Twelfth Organ. Con- 

^ certo) Handel 
Andantino in D fla t —  Lemare'

Nocturne Moonlight— 
Memories —  ----------

—  D'evry 
Dicktnson

Prelude, Fugue and Variation —
Franck
A t’ t̂he 7:30 p. m , worship 

service the Community Center 
of ttte church presents Judge 
Joseph J. Rainey of Philadelphia. 
Judge Rainey is one of the two 
N tgro judges of that city. His 
preaence should be an inspira
tion of Durham. The cit^ officials 
a r  w ell' as local pirdfession of 
Duxham have been invited to 
hear him speak.

Leading Negro citizens have 
been Isked to share the program 
with Judge Rainey. He will be 
presented to Durham by Dr. O. 
C. Spaulding. W. J. Kennedy, Jr. 
is m aster of cereraonie#.  ̂ The 
gospel chorua will sing.

NORTH CAROUNA VOTERS
Continued from  page one 

eiisdid opinion thftt the solution 
to  many of tha problems con^ 
fronting  the race in the south 
may be found in the proper ujse 
o f tha ballot box. It has been 
truthfully  said that a voteleas 
people Is a hopeless people and 
I am urging Negro leaders to do 
everything in their power to 
arouse Negroes in registering 
and voting.”

The iMkin office of the North 
Carolina Committee on Negro 
Affari* it located a t 301-30S A t
lantic Buildirvr, Winaton^aB,em. 
The officers are Hosea 'V. Price, 
chairnian; Mrs. Irma N. Henry, 
Secretary; j .  W. Holmei, trea 
sure.

Tht exceut^e committee is 
composed of C .C. Spaulding, 
chairman; W- D- Hill, James T. 
Taylor, W. H. Hannon and R. N. 
Harria.

Per»c.na deairing fu rther in
formation on organizing voting 
diviaions ©f the ccmmittee are 
urged to write L. E. Austin, 
Box 69, Durluun, IT.

“ This board wishes to express 
to his family their aincere sym
pathy in thia hour of their 
sorr&w."

“I t  i |  ordered that a  cdjiy of 
chiat resolution, be spread upon 
the minutes of the board and a 
copy sent to the family of the 
deceaaed.” “ ,

SPORTS  BAZAAR—
Continued from page seven

Eagles
Whip
Ky.

BY WILLIAM A. TUCK 
(SPORTS EDITOR)

DURHjAM —  In' the most thrill
ing conteat that haa been seen 
on the local court this season, 
the Eagles of North Carolina 
College topped the Thorough
breds of Kentucky State 36-S'O 
a fte r trailing for most of the 
sccond half.

The Eagles jumped ahead in' 
the opening minutes of play and 
were leading 7-2 when Kentucky 
called the first time out. This 
time o u t fa iled  to get anyth ing  
going, fo r  NCC continued to 
forge ahead while the viaitorB 
contin ued  to  trail until Johnson 
started  the fireworks with two 
co n secu t iv e  shcAs from almost 
the siime spot und^r the basket. 
The halftime score was 18-10.

When they returned for the 
final period Xentticky w ent n 
to close up the lead which NOC 
had, and in^a few momenta they 
had lum ped ahead by one point. 
The count was 20-21. A t thia 
point in the game \Coaeh Bur- 
ghardt of the Eagles called all 
cf his f irs t team out except 
Ennis. A fter several minutes cf

Hoey 
On Air

RALJIIGil —“ Governor Clyde 
R. Hoey speaks over W PTF on 
Friday, February Ifl a t  11:80 p. 
m., in; the first of a  new series 
of radio programs being present 
ed by the  S ta le  Departm ent ®f 
Conservation and beveloprawit 
in cooiperation with stwtion 
WP.TF. Presented weekly, the 
broadcasts will be the leading 
gun in •  campaign started  by 
Robert Thompson, newly appoint 
ed he*d of the departm ent, to 
bring new industries and increas
ed tourist trade to North Caro
lina,

Titled “North Carolina .Caval
cade” a combination o f drama, 
music and narration will give
agm phie” picture o f the ctate. 
Industrial development and edu- 
catioo«l facilities will be stress
ed, Description of the s ta te ’s 
pleasure resorts and recreational 
activitiea will be aimed a t pros
pective visitors.

Special music has been selec
ted and will include N orth Caro
lina tunes and music of t  h 
South. Dramatic chapters of
North Carolin«’8 history are
planned fo r fu tu re  programs. 
The broadcast runs irom  llrSO  
p. m. to midnight each Friday, 
and listeners will be offered aou- 
venira and brochures descriptive 
of the state .

YOUffO S f ^ lK T f

Miss Mildred 
Ruth Miller, Mrs. 
Mrs- Gertrude 
Dorothy Smith.. 
Rattie L. Trent,

Caraon, Misi 
Beaulah Jones, 
MpCoy, Mis* 
Bottom ; Mrs. 

Mrs. W, M.

Joyce, Miss Alta M. Clarke Mrs. 
Nettie Gaith*‘r»(j and Mrs. P. 6. 
Rdberts. Members not appearing 
a n  Miss Annie Belle Pharr and 
Mrs. Odesisa Kincaid.

To Hold Race 
Relation Meet

fancy passing by both teams, the 
visitdra registered 2 additional 
points and the NCC regulars re 
turned. The Eagles continued to 
trail until a t 4 m inutes of play 
Eunia dropped one from  the 
side-eourt to se t the score at 
28-28. From this point N. C. 
S tr te  added to . their lead al
though Kentucky \th reatened  un
til the last minute)

DURHAM —  Tfie annual Race 
e I Relations program will be given 

at the United Congregational- 
Christian church, Sunday Febr
uary n t h  a t  7:45 p. m. Main 
features are th e  address by 
Attorney Oscar G. Barker, a 
prominent layman of the F irst 
Baptist church (white).' Music 
by '•̂ he I^Ustde |High School 
chorus, under <iirectii>n of Mias

Claggett, and the program o f the 
local church, whifh is as follows: 

1 Service fo r Worship, In- 
terracia|^«^|(p»4h«rhood

2 Exercise "L et me be Aware” 
The Missionary Society.
3 A paper. 'Some Outstanding 
Fftcts of Negro American Life.” 
5 Address Oscar G. Barker.

The public is cordially invited. 
T. J . Moore, Minister.

AUMINISTRATORS\ NOTICE
NORTH CAR0i>lN3l)
DURHAM COUNTY)

HAVING QUALIFIED as the 
adminjatrators of th* estate of 
Dr. S. L. W arren late of Durham 
County, North Carolina thts ia to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate o |^ tb«  deceas
ed t<jp present theqi to the under
signed a t 114 Waat. PArriah St. 
on o r before the ten th  day of 
February 1941 or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persona indebted 
to said estate will please make 
immediate payment.

This 10 day of Feb. "1940.. , ' 
MECHAjNICS a n d  FARMERS 
BANK AND J. H. WHjEJEQLER, 

AdmTnistnrbors |
Feb, 10-17-24 Ila rch  2nd

LiiKiilii TMre
CHARLOTTE. N<»TH  CAROLINA

Boris Karloff
 rlN— -

The Old Dark House
Reward of 10,000 thrills if you see this terrify ing  picture. 

SPECIAL MONDAY— TUESDAY FEBRUARY 12-13

Alexander
HOME *5^

Day Phone 8431 Night Phones. 3-8057-
323 South Brevard S treet

-3-2472

CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
122 W EST MAIN STREET

Regal Theatre
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

. . . .  U ^ T  CHAPTER

The Spiders Web
î 'ho wina tha du#l to death the Spider or the Oetopma ? 

TUESDAY—3I*ECIA1^W EDNESDAY

Tell Your Children
A bi» picture fea t tella the story and harmful 

affaetc of tha draadad mariAiaaa 
HO CHILDREN AOMITTED 

CMta—T H im tD A Y  BJUbClAJN OAY->IO C m tf  
Chaatar K oniaJoaeph  CallaUu C. Aofoty la

Five Came 
Back

^ ^ f a  whi^ whaa a  phina t ^ h e s  in « Jungle and a
4«ddaa tiia #  who will be spared to re ta ra  to 

B ob . CoMar, “Santa Fa Eldaa

NYA MEETS—
Continued from page one 

youth." He did not advocate 
radicalism, but he insisted on 
“the necesaity for the Negro to 
realize the values of liberalism.” 

‘We need to follow the pattern 
of our g reat democratic leaders 
as is exemplified in the daily 
life and activHies of Mrs. Roose
velt,” advised the speaker.

Mr. Brown pleaded fo r a 
“union of ipovemmant employees 
in North Carolina as a means of 
ccntinoin* the NYA, CCC, the 
employmant service, and publk; 
health aarvice.
BALANCE o r  POWER 

“W ithout tha  organized al- 
(orta of vadi paraotis, these op- 
portuaWea might not continae,” 
decl(tfad Mr. Brown. Ha pointed 
out th a t tha  Nagro voters held 
tha baianea of p c '.^ r and the 
key. to tha eoatinuance of tiiese 
fovwoxiMtial ^aRMteiea.

the route of all the (.others? He 
hasn’t a chance Against that 
1940 model le f t  hook uppercut 
that Joe is brandishing this sea
son.

DURHAM WAS FULL OF 
PIElDMOiNT BOARD ATHLETIC 
JFFICIAiLS Sunday. Some of 
them were ra th e r drowsy fo r the 
morning seesion a i  NCC a fte r 
meeting and greeting “o 1 d 
frienda” ‘til the  wee hours, be
ginning Saturday night.

m  wAXUim—  __
Contlnuad frora pag* one 

munity. Not only In his chosen 
profession, bat fn all ether 
phases of community life, hia 
leadership haji been an inspira
tion to the eommunity. - . The 
quiet and simplicity of hia life, 
untouched by bitterness,'gkve to 
ua a fine example r f  se7f-control 
In a world of turbnlenc^ and 
ronfvaioa." ’ "

GROCERIES-MEATS 

P R O D U C~E

Covinglon
G R O C E R Y  

PHONE 9244 

820 W EST HILL STREET

G R O C E R I E S ,  
F R E S H  M E A T S ,  

C O U N T R-Y 
P R «0 D U C E

King’vS
Food
Store

S30 EAST FIRST STREET

Best
Foods

COST YOU LESS 

TRADE W ITH US

Dixie HDOie 
Stores

900 EAST TRADE 

SOO NORTH TRYON

Ambulance Service
PHONE 2-0823

'-liilcr-Tlioiiipii, Inc.
701 EAST FIRST STREET

Brevard 
St. Barber

Shop
SHOWER BATHS l ie

SVCBYTHING lANITiUliV 
121 EAST TRAOE 

N. G. EDWARDS, Prep.

MONEY TO LOAM

•I*walry Silverware^ Man’s 
Clothing lV®ew*itani Shot 

Moaical Inata. and 
anything of value.

RELIABLE LOAN GO. 

Charlotte^s Oldest ft la rg e s t 

. 291 S. BREVARD STT

SUSIE’S
G R 1 L L

EAT YOUR MEALS A.T 
227 S. Brevard St. C. W. W ithers, Pr<^.

C. W. Hobbs
GBOCKRIES a n d  MEATS 

COl E: 1st STREET ^ PHONE 9143

EYES EXAMINED CLASSES FITTED

Or. iirey L. Palnier
OPTOMETRIST

317-A N. TRYON ST. (Oppo»it« Publie L ibrary)

We maintain a completely equipped office for the 
exclusive ctnvenience of the colored people.

20 PBIt G E N T ->«,^liC O U N T  20 PER CENT

AND CABRY^^-----

«»UAUTY LAUMJBY-BET-R-WAY CLEANING

North S t 
Laundry Co.

7IS-72S BOUTH BAEVARD S T i^ E T  . PHONE 9-3126

A&P
- kfe

Food Stores
V..,, ■

W IN E -^ IN E —« a n c e

Kirk’s Plaee
You can always find Wine, Beer and good things to eat a t 

319-401 FRAZIER AVENUE PHONE 9T6S


